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BUSINESS CAF?DS.SEED TIME LOOK! BARGAI NS! WINTER WEAR uiXJCAIrilltfKFM
K. I. Orecneof Wlnlock was u

Property for sale
Good Mock ranch. 1O85 ficren,05

JOSEPH K. STARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW- ,

Will prxctii e in tt 11 ironrls in the slate

County Anrlculturcsr, Beaty tells
how to prepare seed" and toil. M

Spray visitor .Sunday..

Burgle Riclnnli wan jit town
" ' 'Suiul.iy.

HGavy Cotton and Woolen?
"5r!S Underwear, Sox & Overshirts.

w.Macinaws and Winter Caps.
'it

acres 111 alfalfa with plenty of water
for irrigating. Two good orchards. I'OSSn.. ... OKlvGON.Iru Kecil and family were trudiiitf Remainder of the land is in grain 5 1 -- Underwear.' Hosiery.-Woo- t

.W.T1EDEMANN,! 8 .HfllRK Pess Goods. Ready-made- t
House Dresses, Corsets

DRA

Now Is tho time to prepare
your ground for tho Fall seeding
or it; citBo you arc unable to seed
this Fall, for Spring needing,
h'arly Fall Heeding on wtll pre- -

1'IIYSIC

hi .Sjruy Sunday,

Homer Neal wan down from the
Corn Co!) ruiiclt Sunday.

Jem and Harry Wilkes brouu'lit
ft loud of freight from Condon.for
the iticrchnntH thit

ami pasture. Will sell cheap. A
bargain for you.

Hotel in Spray, doing a good
steady business. Well furnished.
This properly also includes 5 Jot

50 by 100 feet, good burn and

ANDpared ground Is the beat for this Shoes Womens Oxfords & Hightopi
Shoes. Mens Footwear. ; I

Pacs, Overshoes, Rubbers. I
si;i;i:ox.jcountry. But owing to tho lack

Office 'in the K. M. & CVg liuiltlititr. iof moisture the seeding will Imve
SP&J(2, O&CS077.to be done late this Fall or early

next Spring. Late Fall Heeding
Hoh CursniT bought 12 liend of Bed

other improvements.
.Six Thousand acre Ranch.

500 acres farming land, 300 bead
of cattle, 50 head of horses, $2,000

Steads. Springs, Nattresses.Quilts
Blankets. Pillow Tubing, Sheets, ?

Cots, and Bug Poison. '
H; H. HENDRICKS,

ATTOUNKY AT- - LAW.worth of machinery, machinery
and stock included. Good seven

is preferable to Spring seeding
In most cases.

Get at work as noon as poHsibls
so that you will bo ready to seed
when the conditions are favor-
able. Double . disk your ground
so as to cut up all stubble and
trash and make a mulch. This

room house, water piped into house.
Two good barns 50 by 100 feet

Heating Stoves. Hardware, Groceries, Hats, !

Caps, Harness . and Saddles, Ammunition, i

BAXTER & OSBORN.

Jiujjh from Ji. M. Slioun tliin wick.
The price paid vu 4 1.3 ceots per
pound,

"

II. C. l Iltidtmunn, our County
Surveyor, has u crew of men rcpur-Ju- g

the bridge here thin week. He
found the bridge (11 nti almost duin-gero-

cenditioii.

II. Scherzi tiger of Hoppticr wus
here the first of the week. He!

FOSSIL, WHEELER COUHTY, OREGON.

Mr. Hfiiilrlrk. nutiiioiliii it rollt-ctlo- n

His ultima lire for
111 W'licelrr County Alttruot Coirpuny j and
tilnu for III Kowll lteulty Co. Alxtrucu
mfl. 1 himI. Ilttril mill Polcl 'til poiiiiiiImi'oii

each. Hujidings all painted. Gran-
ary 30 by 50 feet long. Four
thousand acres nder god fence, jputa your ground in ideal condi

tion for plowing as it breaks up JWHYIOTD. E. BAXTER,
United States Commissioner

uivitica into lour pastures, ail
watered by good springs.

Small .stock ranch H ins. from
good town one m. from school,
containing 640 a. all fenced and
cross fenced, well waterd, about 60
a. in cultivation and more can be

tne hard top surface and when it
is plowed it fits closely in the
bottom of the furrow uniting the
two , layers of soil. This elimi-
nates the air space and prevents

and Notary Public, j

becomeFiling. I'roof and ull Land Hindu.. acquainted with
is just what you

a bank whose
require in yourBMluIly. lied anil Mortgiir Cnrefiilly i C a rt ipp

Druwu. A Inrii .tiilr of IkiiI Illnuk.
! business.

ioas 01 moisture, now your
ground either a little shallower
or deeper than it was plowed last
time. If you have been plowing

kt on luind

SPRAY. - - . ORKOON,

put in cultivation.
An undivided one half inteiest

iu a 10.000 acre stock ranch. Three
improved places, five bands of

wishes to buy a buticlt of sheep.
Mr. Kemplc, of Winlock, is

wood to Haxter &0torti
for $ 5. per cord.

According to lata dispatches,
nearly all uf t'ie Turkish iiicicliunt
fleet has been destroyed by the
Allies submarines. ,

The Government of the United
States has accepted Carunza us the
PrcMideut of Mexico.

The latest, report faom Washing,
tou wiys, that l'resident Wilson's
wedding will take place November

r ir ii
THE

NATIONAL
sheep, 100 head of cattle, 20 head

eight inches deep plow seven. or
if you have been plowing five;
inches plow six this time. This of horses, 200 acres alfalfa from CONDON BANK

to 1.000 acres of farming

, M. vv . ndwua
BARBER

Whiskern amputated without pain

or wliif.kers returned.
, - Oflice in Courier Building.

SPRAY, Or.HGOS.- - -

varving of the depth of plowing'?00,
iu e : 1 i land Plenty of water tor irriga

ting, and 011 the pasture laud for
stock. A bargain for some one

maintains a department especially organized
to look after the live stock business.

Try an account with us.with some cupitol.
One Drug stoie building, fixtines,

Miinll stock of pat rut and

sole and allows the roots and
moisture to penetrate the soil.
Follow the plow the same day
with a harrow as the soil breaks
up finer at that time and does not
bake. - Harow once or twice
more before seeding.

SPRAY STUDIO
$)05t CarbsJ and iHountfb

coo feet ion ery, living rooms in rear, j CJeo. 13. Dukek, Pros.

F. T. Hurlburt, Cashier

A. Greiner, Vice Pres.
R. .M. Rogers, Asst. Cashierlot GOxlUO, doing a good business

will ell cheap for cnili or will cop- -

Run your wheat or barley seed skier some trade.
3hotograpfjS of all

' fetanbarb tjcSj

Enlardinfl neatly an& j

through the fanning mill so as to Other property
free the seed from smut balls and

in and around

Addressspray.

the 10th.

roll SALK AlioutSObusli- -

flirt of M(lltK'H ill 2 CUlt8 JK'I
pouml if hoM at once.

(1. MeHnloy,
Sjirtiy, Oregon

Charles Royse is hauling lumber
for the construction of n'nicc resi-

dence 011 his homestead property,
one half mile south of town. IJ. p.
'Hurtle is making the window and
door frames, in the cabinet shop
here this week.

Married' at the Fossil Hotel, by
Justice li. F. Tohnsou, October 32,

small weak grains. Treat it a
few days before seeing, not moro INLAND EMPIRE RICAL

properly eyccutcD
We Guarantee Satisfaction

BURNER BUILDING

then three days ai it is liable! KSTATK AGKNCYto become infected again. Treat

OREGONSPRAY
it with formaldehyde, one pint to Spray, Oregon.
forty gallons of water and let it !

soak ten minutes, stirring- - the' ' " t;
Ulv oAi.fc A bunch ofwhile isgrain soaking a sure

method of killing all smut jrerms. 700 coarso wool lambe.Hump- -

CONFECTIONERY

PATENT MEDICINES

ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS

STATIONERY, SUNDRIES.
Woodlark Squirrel Poison

JULIA CROSS
SPRAY, ORE.

3nlant iSinptrc TRcal

shiredowns. Lambs an in
state Hflcnc

Will Sell Your Real Eatate

GIVB IS A TRIAL .

VB CAN HELP IO0

Seed from 45 to 60 lbs., of seed to
the acre but do not seed until
there is sflicient moisture to bring
the seed up. Do not seed too

splendid condition. Call on
or address

James S. Hunt,
V

. Winlock, Oregon. SPRAY OREGON- -deep but just ducp enough so all j

the seed is covered. Spring seed-- f
ing should be a little .deeper. J NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION?

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

1915. Mr, Uert Williams and Miss
Mollie Trent, daughter of John
Trent. Both IJride and groom le-lon- g

to the Richmond section,
where they have many friends who
extend congratulations. Journal.

The J. I). D. Co. intends build-

ing 9 dam in the river here at Spray,
for the purpose of irrigating their
largo alfalfa ranch, known as llo-gi-n

Bottom, consisting of ubout
two liundrsd acres of river bottom
land. They arc now Putting a 35
horsepower sawmill In on Left Hani
to cut lumber for the construc-
tion of this dam.

STATEMENTOFOWNERSHIP, i wolatku .tbact. ,. ,
MAN AGMENT, CIRCULATION j Public I.aud Sale-Depar- tment of the

'Etc. Required by the act of Aupr. interior. nlanef umpire
24. 1912, Of Spray Courier pub-- 1 U. S. baud Oflice, LaCiraude, Oregon,
lished weekly at Spray, Oregon, j Sept. 11th 1915.

for Oct. 1915. I Notice is hereby given that, 'as di- -

EditOr; Russell D. Price, Spray, reeled Iy the Commissioner of the eal 'Estate Co
Oregon. Managing Editor Rus- -' band Oflice, under provisions

sell D. Price. Business Manager, ' " ec- - h-- l" l"e

Department of the Interiw.
U. S. band Office, La Grande. Ore.

Aug. 19,1915
Notick is hereby given hat Ueorge

Smith, of Monument, Oregon, who.on
Nov.', 0th, 1908F made Homestead
Entry No. 022C3. for VNE. ENVJ
aud on June 3, 1914, made additional
Homestead Entry No. 013419. for

SWNWi. all in Sec. 13 T. 8 S.. It.27
K., Willamette Meridian, has filed
noiicc of intention to make Final five
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land nbove described, before !. C.
Patterson. U. S. Commissioner, at his
oflice, at Heppner, Oregon, on the 1st
day of Nov., 1915.

Claimant names as witnesses:
I. N. Harrison, Clarah K. Harriscn,
Samuel V. Cochran and James M.
Hay all of Monument, Oregon.

P. C. liramwell, Register.
9 210-2-

Russell D. Pries. ' Publisher --pp.
I ument, Oregon, tieiia) No. 0140i0, we

Russell I). Price. Owner, Rus-

sell D. Price, Spray, Oregon

iNot Incorporated
Will find a buyer for
your real estate. If
you have 1and to sel 1

list it with us.
Address all communications to

Real Estate Agency,
Spray, Oregon,

Known bondholders, mortr
gages and other security holders
holding 1 per cent or more of to-

tal amout of bond3,. mortgages,
or other securities; None.

, Russell D. Price.
Sworn and subscribed to before

me this the 20th day of Oct. 1915.
Da vid E. Baxter, Notary Pubjic.

My commission . expires Aug.
29, 1916.

1). M. Shouu says that he wilj
have his. oug-to-go-i- in a few
days. He bus just receied word
from Germany, that they will ship
him a Krupp monster just as soon
as tliev can find one that is not in
use, as they are the best transmjs-seo- u

cases known and they think
will work spleudid on a shot (Schot)
machine. War, or no war U. M.
must have his auto "fixed."

Thrt WKKKLY QRKGO-NIA- N

incluclin? comic
until Jun. , 1917,

i.o Sl'RAY .COUUIERoms
lull year for $1.05 during the
bargain period ending Nov.
30, 1915. Offer opn to new

viil offer nt public sale, to the high-

est bidder, but at not less than $2.50
per acre, (it 10 o'clock a. in., 011 tlie
Ilth rfay of November, 1U1"), next, nt
this office, the following tract of land:
N. swj, e nwi, Sec. 34, Tp. 8 S, R.
2X K, W.M. .

Ttie sale will not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceased
bidding. The person' making the
highest bid will be repuired to Imme-
diately pay to theReceiver the amount,
thereof.

Any peisons elaiuiing adversely the
above-describe- land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on or
before the time tlesignaled lor sale.

P. C. KiartiweU, Hcgister.

t '
, Nolan Skiff, Keceiver

' FOR SALE 0

I have for sale 1450 year-
ling wethers, straight Ram-bpuilette- s;

also 1300 ewes 2

to 4 old.

rlf .you are fliihking of tak-

ing ji homestead, it vill pay
to call on or write to I). M.

lltichey who will locate you
Charges reasonable.

Spray Oregon.

: .1. F. AS HER,
Twickenham, Oregon. IN th( 1 im&OW ISor present subscribers oi ei

iher pnpr. Mail or brinj
--your Kubscriptions to the

SO
AGENTS WANTED

SUBSCRIBE FOR THEEverywhere
To Sell ;:

Madame
Du Four's
Face" SPRAY COURIER

(courier Oflicn, Spray Oregon.
MARRIED Oct. 1 7 at the home

of lCtr. and Mrs. M. J. Jackson ,

on Shoo Fly. Mr. Ham Jones and
Miss Elizabeth Stout, in the prseuce
of a hirge crowd of relatives ami

.friends. Ivlder I?rown of Mitchell
oIiciating. After the ceremony a
sumptious dinner was served. The
bride and groom are both well
known in Wheeler County and
highly respcted. We wish for them
a long aud happy liM F.

Tho Thrice-a-vee- k N. Y."

World and the Spray Courier J

4

By Buying

FOSSILFLOUR
Of Baxter &, Osborn,

J i Spray, Oregon.

Every Sack Guaranteed. Manufactured by

Powder
which if pwpnred

In tour colors
Am& Two Size.

Julia MarW
Vmtu and

Ilecommcndi
ICndaine

tta Pour'ii ,
- Fc "'

Powdrr.

25c & 50c
PER BOX.

Send in stamp
for unmple, Ie- - Only - $1.00 Yearpurtmeut L.forboth papers ono veai

Th?DuFourCo.,Wa5h.,D.C I FOSSil Flouring Mill, Fossil, Ore.

x


